Abstract. The framework of simulating experiment based on a real-time platform has been built by using DDS protocol. To realize the whole process simulation model integration and deduction of target detection, tracking, identification, interception and data communication of ballistic missile defense system, the communication control, system control and human-computer interaction mode based on real time network platform have been implemented in this paper. The simulation framework can effectively integrate all kinds of physical, semi physical and mathematical simulation models, and is compatible and extended.
Introduction
Missile defense system is a complex system. For example, the U.S. missile defense system (MD) is a complex collaborative system, weapon system which includes a space-based infrared early warning system (SBIRS), detection system, ground-based interceptor missiles (GBI) and battle management and command, control and communication (C2BMC). This system has the characteristics of complex, changeable, dynamic, high precision. In order to evaluate the anti-missile defense capability of this kind of system, the simulation method is generally used in the laboratory. Most of the current research uses the full digital or semi-physical simulation method to evaluate the performance of the missile defense system. The high level architecture (HLA) is used to establish the full digital simulation system for the radar system in the MD system in literature [1] [2] . In literature [3] , the recognition performance of missile defense system in X band radar has been simulated by intimating target characteristic with chamber data measurement. A simulation method of time sharing network based on the data of single and semi physical radar is proposed in paper [4] . The anti-jamming performance evaluation of phased array radar based on semi physical/digital simulation is studied in paper [5] . These methods are mostly focus on particular side of the anti-missile defense system, and can't simulate the whole process of missile defense system. Real missile defense system is a real-time deduction system, including target early warning, detection, tracking, identification, interception and data communications. In this highly real-time tactical combat system, command and control center is the core of the convergence of various types of early warning, detection and tracking, anti-missile interception equipment, it needs to send the discover information, missile detection and tracking information to all equipment in real-time. So in the simulation experiment, real-time communication requirements for the command and control center model can be very strict. The traditional simulation system based on HLA architecture is easy to be affected by the delay of system communication. In this paper, a centralized simulation framework based on DDS has been designed and implemented with the consideration of characteristic of anti-missile system, which can realize the simulation process of the missile defense system under the requirements of high efficiency.
Simulation Framework Based on Real-Time Platform
A typical anti-missile operation process is as follows: Early warning satellites first detect the intercontinental missile, and send detection information to the command and control center (C2BMC) through data link, then C2BMC fuses different detection information, the early warning information is transmitted to the early warning radar ground station. The command center fuses all kinds of alert data to forecast drop point of missile, threat area and degree of threat, threat level according to the commander prompt intercept strategy. Because of the high efficiency of the combat process, the simulation for this process has a high demand of real-time implementation. Brief framework. In this paper, a real-time simulation system of anti-missile operation process is implemented as a closed-loop real-time simulation system, and the three-layer architecture is implemented according to the real-time constraint. The first layer is a non-real time layer, which is mainly used for off-line processing, including the simulation of the experimental design, data file loading and simulation data analysis and evaluation module, etc. The second layer is the weak real-time layer includes two modules, one is based on the mathematical simulation package system, including model calculation, simulation management, record and display data; the other is based on a semi-physical simulation system and real-time management model, including the simulation process management and control, real-time data recording, online monitoring, real-time model etc. The third layer is the strong real time layer, including the mathematical model and the hardware device which is strictly in accordance with the time. The mathematical model consists of attack missile model, intercept missile model, real-time scene model, radar signal simulation data into the model, the radar receiver signal processing model and time synchronization data receiving module, data transmission module, control module and other equipment. In this three-layer system structure, weak real-time layer running on high performance computer, rely on Ethernet data exchange layer; strong real-time running on the hardware device or computer, data exchange mainly depends on the signal cable or fiber optic reflective memory network; the jammer signals through the coaxial cable directly into the radar signal receiving module. Platform module in strong real-time layer. (A) Indicating model for waring information. Early warning system using certain estimation techniques to make long-term forecast and prediction of the ballistic impact, and with the increase of the observation data, the forecasting accuracy is gradually increased. For space-based infrared early warning system, the data is mainly "target -satellite" between relative azimuth and pitching angle; for ground warning radar, the observation data mainly is radar detection distance, azimuth and elevation angle. Early warning systems generally take the maximum likelihood estimate of the class of nonlinear methods to estimate the initial parameters, and then to predict the missile [6] . In this system, the prediction method of literature [6] is used for reference. (B) Compile model for real time scenario. the function of compile model for real-time scenario is receiving real-time data of missile model online, according to the current location of the projectile, attack speed and attitude, and the battle scenario set in the tested equipment deployment position, working parameters, switch time and other information, through the relevant mathematical model computation, converted into the current data stream, real-time calculation of compiling data generation. The data stream includes target position, relative distance between the target and the radar, radial velocity, incident angle of the radio wave and gain of the antenna in the radar direction. (C) Target recognition model. The RCS recognition method has been adopted. In fact, the PAWS PAVE radar in U.S. MD system had used the statistical pattern recognition technology based on RCS [7] . Generally speaking, the RCS sequence of the warhead and decoy is different. The general is a spin stabilized warhead, and the existence of unique nutation movement, and false targets generally do not exist such as attitude control, rolling motion, these differences lead to the difference between the fluctuation characteristics of the real target, one of which is reflected in the variance. The RCS variance of tumbling target is larger, and the RCS variance of warhead target is smaller, but it is generally not zero. The work process of the recognition algorithm is: the online receive hardware data acquisition system to send the narrowband data, extract the narrow band RCS features, and according to the sliding accumulation window, output recognition results.
Implementation of Real-Time Simulation Data Service Platform Based on Centric-DDS
In the simulation of anti-missile operation process, operating instructions, all information is distributed around the command and control center (C2BMC). Whether early warning satellite, radar, or the end of anti-missile weapons are all based on the synergy between C2BMC centralized control, so the structure of centric-DDS is more appropriate for simulation of anti-missile operation process. Command and control center C2BMC as the server node, detection equipment and other anti-missile weapons exist as a client node, the detection information is sent to C2BMC, or from C2BMC will hit the target location information in real time distributed to all nodes, hit detection. In the centralized DDS architecture, data distribution service network in the presence of a globally unique server node, the server node stores each node communication between the necessary information, including data type information, subject information, publish/subscribe. The advantage of this kind of structure is good at facilitating the coordination between systems.
The open source project TAO DDS has been adopted in this paper, the developing environment is ACE/TAO (Adaptive Communication Environment/The ACE ORB), its architecture is shown in figure. Process of data service. The whole process is shown in figure. Firstly, the publisher application calls the "DDS interface" to register data type, topic and publishing information (①②③); Secondly, the DDS service calls the "TAO interface" to complete remote registration (X, inner operation of TAO DDS middleware); Thirdly, subscriber application calls the "DDS interface" to register data type, topic and publishing information (④⑤⑥);At the fourth step, the DDS service calls the "TAO interface" to complete remote registration (Y, inner operation of TAO DDS middleware); At the fifth step, when publisher application generates data, the "DDS interface" will be called to finish "writing" operation, and data will be saved locally; Sixth, DDS service access publish / subscribe information, and the underlying operating system communication interface calls the ACE package to complete the data transmission and distribution (⑧); at last, DDS service calls the callback function, the data notification to the subscriber application(⑨). Interface design for client node. In this framework, clients include node of space-based satellite, node of remote early warning radar and anti-missile weapon. On the Open DDS platform, it is also required to implement the corresponding interface. Each simulation node submits to the DDS server the subject that they want to publish or subscribe to, as well as the required QoS information. The DDS server will provide each simulation node subscription or release information, when a node is matched with the node information required, the server will automatically release nodes and node matching subscriptions. When the pairing is completed, a data transmission connection is established between the subscriber and the publisher. When a new data object is released by the publisher, the subscriber will receive the data notification immediately, and then process the data received. Direct communication between publishers and subscribers, the DDS server is not involved in data dissemination and access process, and not because of the performance of the server and bandwidth constraints affect the data interface.
Create DDS client. "CreateClient (client_type, Transport_type, data_type, Topic_type, Qos)". This interface is used to create a client node which using DDS to deliver data. The parameters in the interface can specify the type of client to be created, the data transfer mode, the data type, the topic type, and the type of QoS policy. Among them, the client type can be a publisher or subscriber or both; data transmission can be TCP, UDP etc.; the data type is defined according to the needs of their own, DDS specification writing; topic types can define their own types; QoS strategy can choose from several predefined strategies in.
Set Qos strategy. The interface can be set according to the needs of the client to create the QoS strategy. Detailed Qos policy settings need to refer to the DDS specification to support the description of the various QoS strategies Send data. SendData(Message_Head
， Message_Body). This interface can send data to all interested subscribers
Deal with receiving data. OnDataArrival( ). This interface is used to process the received data, and the data is transmitted to the required local program module. For different data types or messages, different processing procedures are required.
Release resources. CleanUp(Client_Type). The interface is used to release the allocated related resources, to close the data transfer connection and to remove the registration from the service program.
Simulating Experiment
A typical anti-missile operation scenario has been constructed, and the simulating application for it based on openDDS has been implemented. There are four nodes have been developed, satellite, early warning radar and anti-missile weapon, messages containing drop point, tracking point of missile are transmitting between C2BMC and different simulating terminals. The average latency and jitter of all messages have been recorded and compared with corresponding results which generated under the framework of RTI and JMS (Java Message Service), the comparison has been repeated for seven times, here are the result of each experiment in Figure 5 . 
Summary
A simulation framework for anti-missile operation based on centric-DDS platform has been constructed in this paper, and the result shows that this framework could be efficient and practical.
